
Birla Carbon achieves a ‘Platinum’ rating by 
EcoVadis for sustainable business practices 

Birla Carbon has been awarded a Platinum level rating by 
EcoVadis, an independent sustainability rating agency. This 
recognition confirms Birla Carbon’s position as an industry 
leader in advanced sustainability practices and reporting and 
places it in the top 1% of companies rated by EcoVadis. 

The rating was provided after reviewing Birla Carbon’s 
sustainability practices in its recently published ninth 
sustainability report, Driving Circularity.  

Commenting on this stellar achievement, John Loudermilk, Chief Executive Officer, 
Birla Carbon, shared, “At Birla Carbon, sustainability is central to who we are and how 
we operate our business. We are extremely proud to receive the platinum rating this 
year by EcoVadis. This is a reflection of our focus on sustainability and Circularity, 
especially with the launch of Continua™ SCM, our Net Zero aspirations, and the 
Sustainability Linked Loan, among other sustainability initiatives.” He further added, “A 
platinum rating is a noteworthy achievement, but it would not be possible without all of 
our employees’ consistent and committed efforts. I want to thank the entire Birla Carbon 
team for their continuous dedication to our Purpose to ‘Share the Strength’, for it is 
through that collaboration we are able to be the preferred partner to our customers, a 
good neighbor in our communities,  and a safe home for our employees.” 

EcoVadis is the world’s largest and most trusted provider of business 
sustainability ratings, and since its founding in 2007, to date, EcoVadis has rated over 
75,000 trading partners worldwide, mitigating risk for global organizations for more 
than 300 leading multinationals worldwide. Combining People, Process, and 
Platform, EcoVadis has developed technology and a CSR assessment method 
covering 190 purchasing categories, 150 countries, and 21 CSR indicators. More 
than 55,000 companies use EcoVadis to reduce risks, drive innovation and foster 
transparency and trust between trading partners. 

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsustainability.birlacarbon.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnoopur.modi%40adityabirla.com%7Ca160081fbc2943bf722108da34e1ff21%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637880442706821416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1XLAlA7O6ocphMOqhhezhn9L0IolFAAGs5fAywiP90U%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsustainability.birlacarbon.com%2Fforging-circularity&data=05%7C01%7Cnoopur.modi%40adityabirla.com%7Ca160081fbc2943bf722108da34e1ff21%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637880442706821416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=I%2Ft8RhGMom%2B7d9fdx2kCmDTj9kRBmoxoXBcGt1JuSE4%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsustainability.birlacarbon.com%2Fnet-zero-by-2050&data=05%7C01%7Cnoopur.modi%40adityabirla.com%7Ca160081fbc2943bf722108da34e1ff21%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637880442706821416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=07ldNVNTHUhpH0%2B0Rbl26jERzDss9GqUH%2F3H2VGis34%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.birlacarbon.com%2Fbirla-carbon-closes-first-sustainability-linked-loan-of-us-750-million%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnoopur.modi%40adityabirla.com%7Ca160081fbc2943bf722108da34e1ff21%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637880442706821416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6rzb1xxJa3o0RXgiH0ClA%2BFyJ5PGTeO%2Buok6psC6INE%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecovadis.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnoopur.modi%40adityabirla.com%7Ca160081fbc2943bf722108da34e1ff21%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637880442706821416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=reuvHXhEPUs8tZLpkshW%2FRpOQv%2FprQe52igWDtzKKzM%3D&reserved=0

